
Daily Specials 
Offers cannot be combined together or with other coupons!

MONDAY!

* XL 1-topping pizza plus 6 breadsticks for $21.99! (includes 1 dipping sauce; no substitutions)

* $3 Michelob Amber Bock & Michelob Ultra bottles, and $2 Captains! (single shot or drink)

TUESDAY!
* FREE order of 6 jalapeno poppers when you buy 2 Large or XL pizzas at regular price!  

While Supplies Last! (includes 1 dipping sauce) (limit 2 free poppers orders per order/table unless approved by 

* 10% OFF any Taco or Taco Supreme Pizza! (Taco Supreme has Doritos instead of nacho chips, sour 

cream, black olives)

* $3 Well Tequila, $4 Patron Silver, $5 Don Julio Reposado All Day!.  Single shot or drink.

* $4 Corona and Modelo bottles!

WEDNESDAY!

* Buy any XL Pizza at regular price, get a second XL Pizza 50% OFF! Discount applied to pizza of 

equal or lesser value (limit 2 discounted  pizzas per order/table unless approved by Manager)

* $2 Well & "Clearance" Whiskey, $3 Jim Beam/Red Stag/Seagrams 7, $4 Jameson! 
(single shot or drink)

* $3 Coors Light Bottles!

THURSDAY!

* XL 1-topping pizza plus Cheesy Sticks for $25.99! (no substitutions)

* $2 Busch Light Tallboys and $4 Ciderboys Seasonal Drafts! 

FRIDAY!

* XL Delight Pizza plus 12 breadsticks for $25.99! (no substitutions)

* $3 Captains (Rum) (single shot or drink)

SATURDAY!

* FREE order of 6 mozzarella sticks when you buy 2 Large or XL pizzas at regular price! 
(includes 1 dipping sauce) (limit 2 free mozz stix orders per order/table unless approved by Manager)

* $4 Sam Adams Drafts, $3 Smirnoff Smash Cans! (16oz)

SUNDAY!

* Buy 2 pizzas get 1 FREE (Free pizza is the pizza of equal or lesser value); limit 2 free pizzas per order/table unless 

approved by Manager

* $2 Miller High Life bottles and $4 "High Noon" Vodka cans All Day!


